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CC/6 is a big success 
at the Marriott Hotel 
By Pam McEwen 
The sixth annual Chicago Com· 
munications Luncheon was held Novem· 
ber 13th at the Chicago Marriot Hotel. 
The event which has been held each year 
since 1974, started as a memorial luncheon 
given on behalf of the late Albert 
Weisman, a respected communications ex· 
pert at Columbia College; who died sud· 
denly of a heart attack. 
The luncheon helps to raise money for 
the AI Weisman scholarship fund. Each 
year up to twenty students are awarded 
from $50.00 to $650.00 for independent 
projects which involve filmaking, 
photogill}>hy, broadcasting, journalism, 
graphics, public relations and others. 
At this year's luncheon, lrv Kupcinet 
served as honorary chairperson while 
Howard D\lbin was chairperson. Guest 
speakers included Richard Salent, vice 
chairman of the National Broadcasting 
Company, and Barbara Proctor , founder 
and director of Proctor & Gardner Ad-
vertising. 
Connie Zonka, one of the original foun-
ders and directors of public relations for 
Columbia College says, "Proceeds have 
grown each year and are always used for 
the fund." 
Several winners to the Albert Weisman 
award for last year displayed their work. 
They included: Julius Klein-art/ graphic, 
painted a large mural on the exterior of a 
building to enliven the neighborhood and 
restore a sense of color and nature, Moy 
.Clinton-journalism, documented the lives 
of Chicago chinese-americans from 
several angles, using his own background 
as an entry into the more subtle recesses of 
these publicity-shunning people., Michael 
Ivy, photography, a study of how media 
"role models" perhaps undully affect our 
lives at an early age, Loretta Smith and 
Linda Horwitz-film study of an aging black 
woman who continues to work not out of 
economic need but to avoid boredom. 
Student participation is encouraged so to 
expose them to a wide variety of 
professional opinion and interest. Com-
mercial and public service publications of 
several student projects has resulted from 
this exposure. 
Departmental -news: 
it's time lor performances 
I By Pam McEwen I 
The Television Department will soon 
have1HieW TV studio for students to take 
advantage of. 
Engineers are working around the clock 
to insure that everything will be in 
operative order after Christmas. 
According to Production Manager Bob 
Solorio, "The new studio is coming along 
well. We expect it to be completed and 
ready to roll by the second semester.'' 
The Theatre Department is bringing 
special guest artist. Kathryn Bernsen-
Stormy Mullis to the lith Street Center. 
She will teach classes through Dec. 6. 
Continuing at the College Gallery is an 
exhibition of works by renowned 
photographer John R. Grady, and self-
taught painter Ralph Fasanella. This ex-
hibit will be on display through November 
24th. The gallery is open to the public Mon-
day through Friday between 10:00 a .m. 
and 5:00 p.n1. 
Beginning Dec. 16, "The Chicago Mov-
ing Compahy" will perform at the lith 
Street Theatre. Adn1ission is $1.00 for 
students, $5.00 for general public. 
Richard Salant, vice chairman of the 
National Broadcasting Company. 
Learning experience 
gets boost by co-op 
By Dorothy Horton 
How important is a college education if 
you can't apply it to a worthwhile career? 
The Cooperative Education Program is 
one answer to this question. "Co-op" 
mixes classroom theory with practical 
work experience by placing sludents in 
paying or non-paying training positions in 
the field of their vocational and academic 
concentration. 
Marie Powell, Cooperative Education 
Director, reports that students can earn 
1-12 credit hours per semester, achieving a 
maximum of 16 credits toward their bac-
calaureate degree. Ms. Powell added, 
"Students are expected to pay luition costs 
for credits earned in this program, exactly 
as they do for credits earned in any other 
program offered. Co-<>p positions have led 
to offers of full-time employment after 
graduation because s ludents had acquired 
the requisite experience through their Co-
. -~~ ~-li~~a.go Moving ~-o~p~ny w_m perf~ at th? 11th Street Theatre, Opening date Is Dec. 16. 
( / 
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Students who have completed two 
semesters, full or part-time, with a 
minimum grade point average of 2.0 are 
eligible tJ apply. Applications are 
available in the Cooperative Education Of-
fice, room 71fl . 
Fact Finder: Q &. A: 
'Where is the money? 
By Bernetta Smith 
Q. At registration, I was told to fill out 
application forms for the Illinois State 
Scholarship Commission. Now I've learn-
ed that all ISSC grant monies have been 
used up for this school year. I'm confused. 
Why did I have to bother to apply at all? I 
could have used the registration money. 
A. Columbia only recenlly learned that 
the ISSC had exhausted its grant money 
supply as early as October 8th for. the 
197~80 school year. This is a good deal 
earlier than last year. ISSC says part of 
the reason is that students are applying 
more frequenlly for funds right oul of high 
school for a four-year institution. Students 
who complete junior college are also 
transferring more often lo four-year col-
leges. The heavier demand on the money 
supply for a longer term of education is 
shrinking lhe money pool. 
Q. Without my grant from the Illinois 
State Scholarship Commission, I'm in a 
real bind. Is there any way to make provi-
sions for students like me who are in rea l 
need, even though the deadline was 
September 14th? 
A. Unfortunaleiy not, according to Ralph 
J . Godzicki, Assistant Executive Director 
for ISSC. "The deadline applies to all ap-
plicants," he says "although we are pro-
cessing late applications in the event we 
get a special second term funding . But 
there's only a very slim chance of that hap-
pening, and if it does, grant money will be 
issued on a first-eome, fi rst-serve basis, 
according to the postmark on the grant ap-
plication. Students whose applications 
were received after the deadline are being 
notified that grant money is already com-
lllita.d." 
Q. 11 there anything I can do now to get 
rea•y for 1980-31 school year? 
A. As soon as the Financial Aid office 
notifies you that next year's forms are in, 
you should fill out a new ISSC application. 
The earlier you apply the greater your 
chance of receiving money. You have until 
continued on page 3 
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Student opinion poll pans CT A hikes 
as service complaints are highlighted 
· have to pull more money out of my pocket. I no difference. But when you add it up, II And furthermore, 1 don•t;think that crA. 's By Dorothy Horton will be a good a mount. And along with the l
----------------l k h th t th system is good enough to cause an m-
A petition protesting CTA fare increases 
has recently bf'en circukJting at Columbia. 
What do you think of the CfA's recent 
fare increase. when the rates went up ten 
cents• Do you think that college students 
deserve a ha lf-fare ticket such as high 
school students get? 
Charlene Allen 
" It's ridiculous. They're increasing 
fares and decreasing the service. The ser -
vice in the blaclt area is horrible . Buses 
run whenever they feel like running and 
when they do come it's three and four at a 
time. I signed that petition to Jane Byrne 
because I feel that anyone going to school 
full or part-time should get discounts on 
bus tickets." -
Edwin Serrano 
" For me the extra ten cents fare makes 
CC prof-playwright 
scores with "dung" 
By Lucina Chavez 
There is a key line in Ron Mark's play 
" Jung", whose last performance was in 
October in Old Town, that lends a little bit 
of insight on what ma kes this actor , 
playwright and teacher at Columbia Col-
lege, choose the difficult path in terms of 
his material : " I am hungry ... for an 
answer." 
" Jung" holds its audience for approx-
imately 120 minutes, and nevertheless 
mesmerizes one in the tight human drama 
that is inevitable when presenting and 
delving into mankind's complex behavior 
and motivation. 
" Jung" is of course, Carl Jung. the 
Zurich aa.Dieat,e and close friend of Sig~ 
mund Freud, that is uotil about 1912 when 
their differences in various aspects of 
psychoanalysis proved vi rtually irrecon-
cilable. 
The play traces Carl Jung's painful 
boyhood, during which he was constanUy 
castigated by his Victorian parents, his 
father a devout minister . and community 
for his " unusual behavior" and endless a b-
• sorptions with mystical fantasies and 
daydreams. 
In an era when life 's burdens, whatever 
form they took , where not only tolerated 
but welcomed, a lone voice, particularly a 
youthful one - waa quickly ostracized. 
Never mind the profound conclusiODll 
young Carl was leading up to - It was how 
and why he felt com pelted to say those 
things that his society found 10 intolerable . 
But Roo Ma rk did not merely intend to 
write and produce an enterUiining piece. It 
would appear that, accord.lng to the sum-
mary in the play 's program, Ron believes 
Carl Jq spolle to a universal feeling, 
howeveT " con! UM!d" and to common lm-
puloa, howeveT " unacceptable". " Carl 
J ung os ynu and me He Is eveTy penon 
who atJII wontlers at the stag.Jleronl! 
mystenea written on the stano and onslde 
our own hea rta ." et>m men ted Hon 
k11n'a expo:ri~e and tra ononl! aervc him 
•well With a mastns ~ee In l':ni(Jish, 15 
tuition payments I rna e eac mon o e crease. This petition may help, but 1 feel 
school, I think that a petition to Byrne is a that we needed to petition the crA a long 
good idea. The problem now is if it will be time ago instead of waiting until the in-heeded by her or theCfA." 
J ohnny vaughn, Jr. crease came." 
"This increase to me means that I now Diane Chandler 
" I signed a petition for Jane Byrne put 
up by someone, and I really hope that it 
does something. For this increase sucks. I 
don't mind paying the extra money if it 
runs on time this winter. To me it's just 
another pinch. And these pinches are 
really starting to hurt." 
Susan Masters 
" Yes, I do think that college students 
Charlene AlleD 
deserve half-fare ticlr:ets such as high 
school s tudents get, but because of the 
limited use of such ticltets, I am wondering 
how useful this will be." 
Budget-conscious insulate against 
winter winds by weatherstripping 
J ohnny Vaughn, Jr. 
tles with the sophisticated singer to 
acknowledge her past as Frances Gumm 
from Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Garland was to millions the epitome of 
the rags to riches story. but in spite of her 
a pparent monopoly of the American 
Dream, she was hopelessly miserable and 
went thru 17 psychologists in her unending 
quest to attain a semblance of peace. 
The battle lines are quickly drawn in 
Mark 's play as Perts. representing and 
pressing for reality, confronts Judy in her 
fa iling attempts at sustaining the weak 
euphoria supplied by her make-believe 
Hollywood studio world. Their trip down 
the yellow brick road is, needless to say. 
anything but care(ree. 
While Ms. Minelli , as Judy Garland's 
daughter, has no doubt been bombarded 
her entire adult life with various render-
ings of her mother's tragic life. Ron 
Mark 's must certainly be the most 
courageous and didactic one ever. 
By constantly dealing with matters of 
the human psyche, or rather with humani -
ty's difficul ties in dealing with it , Mark in-
spires great curiosity in a n interviewer as 
to why. When pressed, his face eases into a 
gentle smile and he only replies , " You can 
only wr ite from your own world" . 
But observing him In his " Voice Tra in-
ing for the Theatre I" class a t Columbia 
College, he is anything but easy or gentle, 
as he urges, demands and enthuses his 
students with all the energy of an athlete to 
"dare to risk being vulnerable". 
It is obvious that hi.!! audience within the 
classroom Is murmuring to themselves 
and their neighbon, " I wish I could be as 
good as him", or " what a voice". To a ll 
this, he replies with great dra ma : " What 
constant, unending work a nd practice Is 
den.andl-·d if ••vcr yllu cxpe<:t to J!CI up 
here and just be lntereslinl( I" And when 
his s tudents watch him now thru " Julius 
Caesar " with ns va ried a range of l'mo-
tlnns cu lled upon as Shakl'llpearc wroll' 
there to he. they harbor no doubts nbout 
the profMis lonal they call their !rocher 
By Maryanne Glustino I 
With winter just a round the corner, area 
residents should concentrate on improvinC 
the insulation and condition of their win-
dows. 
To determine the efficiency of windows 
one must consider the following factors : 
1. Size - The larger the window the 
greater the heat loss . 
2. Construction - Wood is the best 
material because metal conducts heat. 
3. Location - Windows which face the 
sun are solar heated. 
4. Number of layers of glass - A double-
glazed or double-paned window will gain 
twice as much heat as it loses_ 
5. Interior shading - Shades, draperies 
and shutters help retain heat. 
6. Interior improvements - Any addi-
tional forms of. insulation willadd lo.the ef-
ficiency or windows. .. · 
There are many types of interior im-
provements one can make, ranging from 
the simple to the complex. the inexpensive 
to the very expensive. 
One of the best forms of insulation for a 
window is a storm window. Tilese hang in 
place over the exterior of the window. and 
can be left in place all year. Thus, they 
serve to keep the heat out in the summer 
a lso. Storm windows , though, are quite ex-
pensive. 
For the budget conscious there are 
several alternatives to help prevent heat 
loss. 
Weatherstripping, which Is installed 
around a window. helps prevent unwanted 
drafts from entering one's home. This form 
of insulation Is often made of bronze, zinc, 
aluminum, stainless steel or brass. all of 
which are tacked or nailed into place. 
Weatherstripping made of foam or felt Is 
also available: this can be easily glued into 
place. 
olumbia 
f~htorlnl Stnff· 
In addition to these types of 
weatherstripping there is a sell•ticking 
type available. This usually is cooatructed 
ol sponge rubber and comes in a variety of 
widths, lengths and thicknesses. It should 
be noted that it is a temporary form of in-
sulation, and must bereplacedever;Yyear. 
Another excellent way to prevent the 
cold air from creeping in through the 
cracks and crevices around a window is to. 
seal them with a caulkinc compound_ 
Caulking can be applied with a caulkinc 
gun or a putty knife. It is inserted into the 
cracks whicb surround a window. 
Also available is a rope-type caulkinc 
compound_ This comes in a coil and is 
pressed into place with one's fingen. 
It's important to clean away all loose 
paint and dirt from a window before ap-
plying caulking compound. Also advised 
is the application of sealer or primer to the 
area IDtended for caulking. 
Caulking should be reapplied every two 
or three years. And it should be cbected 
every year to insure that it hasn't fallen 
out or craclr:ed. 
Finally, one can purchase " In-sider 
Storm Windows" . Tilese are hung OVft' the 
entire area of a window. 
Weatht-rstrippbtJ! nn be lllscaiiH all 
around a window. 
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CLOS"€-UP 
Remember Duane Dow? He's back in Chicago 
I By Dominic Scianna I 
..... And now with WKQX sports here's 
Duane Dow. If that name -sounds familiar, 
you may remember him from Channel 7 
where he did the Eyewitness News along 
with Fahey Flynn, Joel Daley and John 
Coleman. Duane now is employed by WK-
QX (101 FM) and is their resident sports 
expert. On the weekends he fills in as a 
newsman in addition to his usual job of 
sportcasting. But what happened to him 
after he left WLS (Channel 7) and moved 
on to bigger and better things? Or were 
they bigger and better? 
In 1973, while working for Channel 7, 
Dow got an offer to move to Washington. 
He was given the opportunity to broadcast 
the Washington Redskin exhibition foot-
ball games, and worked at WMAL, an ABC 
affiliate station in 'washington. As with 
any job, if you gamble there are risks in-
volved, and Duane found himself out of a 
job after 10 months in the nation's capitol. 
So Duane imd his wife packed their bags 
and moved on to Princeton, New Jersey, 
working - on an NBC network in 
Philadelphia, and doing spot reporting for 
radio broadcasts coming out of New York, 
Duane Dow had once again gotten on his 
feet. ' ' 
Then in the Spring of 1976, Duane got an 
offer from a St. Louis television network 
called KTVI. There he 
began working as sports director for this 
popular ABC affiliate station. He also got 
into the play-by-play format while in St. 
Louis by broadcasting University of 
Missouri football games. KTVI also 
featured Duane on nightly spots, with 
coverage of such events as tennis and 
bowling. 
In the winter of "78", he picked up his 
family and belongings and traveled to In-
dianapolis, where WTHR-TV gave him 
continued from page 1 
March 15th to apply for the Basic Educa-
tional Opportunity Grant. CBEOG>. These 
grants are awarded directly by the federal 
government to students who meet stan-
dards established by Congress. The BEOG 
payments are made once each semester. 
They are sentlirst to the siudent's account 
at the school, where money is deducted for 
tuition and other approved charges. Any 
remaining money is turoed over to the stu-
dent. Uniler normal circumstances, a 
check is issued at the ?th week of any 
semester. 
Q. I'm interested In learning if they are 
some work. But this job was shortlived due 
to Duane's burning desire to come back to 
the Windy City, where the action is, and of 
course the money as well. 
On June 24, 1979 Duane Dow began work 
at WKQX, as an afternoon and 
evening sports reporter on the weekdays, 
and doing both the news and sports on the 
weekends. Duane says, " I wanted to get 
back to Chicago, where the market is 
much larger and so many things are going 
on." In addition to the radio air time he 
gets, NBC Television (ChannelS) uses him 
to replace their sports reporter, Mike 
Leiderman, when he is either sick, or on 
vacation. When asked if he would like to go 
back into TV, rather than the radio side of 
the coin, he answered, "we'll just have to 
see, we'll just have to see." 
Dow, 39, graduated from the University 
·or Colgate in Hamilton, New York. He was 
heavily involved with the sports proJ(rams 
at Colgate, and broadcasted their hockey, 
basketball and football games as an on-
campus activity. Sports was always his 
first love, be_ginning when his dad took him 
to his first baseball game at the age of 
seven. Growing up in Rochester New 
York, as a child Duane always used to 
practice play-by-play to himself, or read 
things over and over again to get them 
straight in his head. He ate, slept and 
drank sports day in and day out, always 
dreaming of someday being a sports-
caster. 
When Duane was asked if radio presents 
any special problems to him as a sport-
scaster, Dow said, "Our radio station 
places its emphasis on music, so I have to 
get on and off with my 5 minute sports seg-
ment. In TV. you can devote more time to 
it. " But radio is much easier, due to the 
fact that visuals are not needed, involving 
scores that have to be shown in the 
' bllcligi'Oiind: ' DOw · continued, · ' 'An <ad-
vantage for us on the radio is that we can 
any special scholarships for persons of the 
Jewish faith. 
A. There is a fund for Jewish men 
and women who are legal residents in Cook 
County, Illinois, who are in need of finan-
• cial assistance. The MarcuS and Theresa 
Levie Scholarships, gives assistance to 
those in professional and vocational educa-
tion. Applications are available beginning 
Nov. 15 and can be obtained by writing to 
the Scholarship Secretary, J ewish Voca-
tional Service, One S. Franklin Street, 
Chicago, IL 60606. Applications must be 
submitted by February 15. This informa-
tion comes from the Jewish Vocational 
Service. 
Harrison Snack Shop 
63 East Harrison St. 
1!4 lb. Hamburger 
with Fries 
1!4 lb. Cheeseburger 
with Fries Your Host & Hostess 
James & Georgia Sara ntis 
'--
'C/ Open 7 days a week 
Oaily6AM-7 PM 
Saturday & Sunday 7 AM-4 PM 
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 
Fountain Creations & Carryouts 
NICK'S CARRY-OUT 
543 So. Wabash, 663·1476 
LUNCHEON 
Jim's Special 
Texas style and 
other breakfast 
specials include 
free orange juice. 
From 6 am to 11 
am. 
Gyros Plate ..... .. . ....................... _ ....... $2.95 
Chicken Dinner .. . .. ...... . .... . . . .. . .............. $2.05 
*PLAIN SANDWICHES* 
Gyros Sandwich ..... . .................. . ......... . $1.95 
Hamburger ...... ... ..... . . ....................... $1.05 
Cheeseburger . ............. . . . ... ..... .. ... .. ... .. $1 .15 
Italian Beef ... . .................. . ............... $1 .85 
Italian Beef Combo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 
Bacon, Lettuce, Tomatoe ....... .. ...... . ......... . . $1 .35 
Hot Dog ... . .. .. _ ..... .. ..... . _ ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 75' 
Chili Dog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95' 
Tacos ............ _ . .. .... ... .. . ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 65' 
Polish Sausage ..•. .. . .. _ .. _ ... . .. . .. . ... . .... . . . . S1 .25 
incorporate more actual sound and fan 
reactions into our sports segments, and 
throw in some play-by-play announcing 
from the tapes that we pre-record." 
A typical Saturday finds Dow, rushing 
around the newsroom, ripping off wire 
copy after wire copy, getting the UP! and 
AP's latest college football scores. He 
rejieats the scores to himself so as not to 
give any wrong information. Finally at the 
mike, his graceful on air report flows easi-
ly and effectively. 
Always on the move, Dow never stoos 
until he gets what he wants. His final 
newscast for the day is over with, and he 
retires to the newsroom to relax and listen 
to a college game which can be heard 
blasting away on the radio. Finished with 
an exhausting day, he's ready to prepare 
for tommorrow's show. Dow is always 
thinking ahead, repeating and practicing, 
repeating and practicing. Dow believes 
practice makes perfect, and his per-
formance proves it. 
Streisand's new album may 
be wet, but her sound isn't 
By Jeff Bazell 
Don't worry folks, Barbra Streisand has 
not gone disco. She told me in a recent 
telephone conversation that she would 
much rather sing a simple ballad than do a 
hard~ore disco song such as " Main 
Event" or "No More Tears" her duet with 
Donna Summer which is included on her 
new album. 
Barbara said, "when Main Event burst 
on the charts, I was wiped out! I didn't 
even wanna do a disco version as the 
theme for the movie. I still can't believe it 
went as high <on the charts> as it did ." 
Then, "No More Tears/Enough Is 
Enough" raced to the top of the pop/ disco 
charts even faster than did "Event". 
Now Streisand is introducing " Wet", a 
Columbia album. It features the simple 
ballads Barbra loves, plus some fresh 
HAVE A ••• 
Happy 
ThanKsgiving 
material written for her by a few old frien-
ds. Marvin ("The Way We Were" ) 
Hamlisch joins Carole Bayer Sager on a 
beautiful ballad called "Niagara." Alan 
and Marilyn Bergman, "who have put 
many words (and meals) in my mouth," 
Barbra says, collaborated with Michel 
LeGrand on two songs, "After The Rain" 
and "On Rainy Afternoons". By now 
you've realized the "Wet" theme of the 
album. Barbra wrote the title track and 
her voice sounds better than ever. 
She has a way of making an old s tandard 
sound like a newly~omposed melody. I'm 
thinking of Harold Arlen's "Come Rain Or 
Come Shine," though I could do without 
her silly laughter interlude on "Splish 
Splash." 
Listening to this new album over and 
over , I still marvel at Streisand's control, 
range and quality. And can you believe 
Barbra says singing is just a hobby? 
OUR 80th YEAR 
CENTRAL CAmERA 
CENTRAL CAmERA CELEBRATES ITS 80th YEAR 
CtfttraJ C&.ll\tra. ha.a beta the 
pl\otoarapl\ic 1\cadquartcn 
ai.ftc:e 1-. We apec i.a.lize 
ir\ 1\&.11\t br&Ad c quipm.tftt 
!rom Mil!. OM to PE.MTAX 
&Ad CAM OMS aru1 OLYMPUS 
Topplt.ototr~ 
d...._&<)d•til 
acce:aaorica ..W at 
diacotlftt prieta ca· 
pe:ci&Uy lor Col .. abia 
Collc&c atudcftta •.. 
Stop ln ... 230 So. Wobosh 
427-5580 
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A poet's mission-to 
spread a good word 
I By Maryanne Glus llno I 
On the surface her poetry appears to be 
very entertaining, but undernea th all the 
excitement and flair of Elaine Equi 's 
poetry are some ve ry dist inctive 
statements. She even cons iders some of 
these statements dangerous. 
" Deceptive" is the exact word Elaine, a 
1977 graduate of Columbia College, uses to 
describe her s tyle of poetry. She's a ble to 
amuse people with her poems and at the 
same time alert them to her seriousness of 
purpose. 
Elaine. who has been writing poetry for 
five years. has sustained many chages in 
her s tyle of wr iting. She feels that she does 
her best writing when a change has taken 
place in her life. 
" When a change takes place your mind 
is stir red up. you see things diffe rently-
your perception is shaken," Elaine ex-
plained. 
She noted that one of the biggest changes 
that has occured since she s tarted writing, 
is that she no longer is interested in writing 
" pretty poems" . " I also don 't need to have 
people's a pproval of m y poems. Alii want 
to do is make a statement. " 
In the past few years , Elaine's success 
has been growing. She recen tly published 
two books. and a third one is on the way. 
Her first book, " Federal Woman," 
can1e out in I !liS. [n the book she presents 
a parody of s py movies . cheap detective 
films and the police dramas on television. 
At the time " Federal Woman" was writ 
ten . Elaine sought to change the " dull " im-
age people had of poetry and bring tn some 
" excitement". 
As for the title . " Federal Woman ". 
Ela ine wanted a woman character . She 
wanted all the poems in the book to come 
from one character , and that character 
was the Federal Woman 
In her second book, " Rose Of Lima", 
Elaine explores why people s uffe r . She 
>ays that many people complain that they 
suffer too much, when they arc really 
a llowing themselves to suffer . 
" Hose of Lima" is a person who 
delibera tely suffered. She enjoyed s uffer-
ing. In reading the book , people might 
rea lize that they are permitting them-
selves to suffer." the poetess explained. 
Elaine is anticipating release of her 
third book sometime after the new yea r . 
" Letter To Har ry" is the continuation of 
"Federal Woman ". In contrast to 
" Federal Woman", which focused on 
disguises, " Letter To Harry" drops a ll 
masks. 
Besides writing books Elaine has 
presented many oral demonstrations of 
her poetry at local a rt galleries. The n1ain 
purpose of these readings is to have people 
hea r her work . but Elaine a lso tri es to ex-
cite people about poetry . 
Ela ine points out that in ancient Greek 
times, poetry was s trictly an oral a rt , a nd 
that now people don't look upon poetry as 
something oral, but as a written for m of 
art. Elaine feels it's a poet 's duty to 
preserve poetry in the ora l form. 
Elaine's work is not only known to those 
in the Chicago area , but to many poetry 
followers on the West Coast. Recently the 
" Los Angelas Gosh" printed a feature a rti-
cle about Elaine. Dennis Cooper . author of 
the article, made the following statement 
about Elaine 's work : " ... her poems make 
you cry. her poems make you feel pain ... " 
The future may hold many changes for 
Elaine . the " modern romantic ", as she 
describes he rse lf. Some or the things she 
would like to see occur in the future in-
clude unifying the poetry scene. She says 
" I'd like to create a network of poets 
around the world. I'd also like to do some 
readings in other cities and develop rela-
t ionships with poets in other countries." 
Elaine Equl, a lt17 graduate of Columbia College, preseala poetry a a aD oral art at 
many Chicago area art galleries . 
Classified Classified Classified Classified 
SOTJCES 
Develop a pos itive Gay 1denllty A one day 
conference including 30 worluhops . Satur-
day , Nov 10, Ci rcle Campus. Student 
Center Sponsored by Gay Homen11. call 
929-HEI. P . 7 pm-11 pm lor complete pro-
gram 
Ce~ale with Jud1th Arcana " Our 
MrAhen' lJaughten" 11 here ' On Sat Nov 
17 from 2-4 pm. Jud1th w1ll autograph and 
read from her book " Our Mother< ' 
Daughters" IShameleu llu.uy PreM 
S.1 [I!; I Jane AddamA llookAtore. S S 
Wahash. room I~ H.MreshmenlA w1ll he 
~ved, 7Pi2-'fl08 
llt><N' Of Bac kga mm(}n T()Urnamenl•. 
.'<Inn . WM! • and Thoro ~v,.,. Ql R 00 pm 
:'-i~ m~nbo!r•hip fPe , ~"Ah P'"·""· la ri(CAI 
V")P(·t u,n ()f 'l.~.l :.nd tH' ('CAAt•rlf'1l , Hum 
m tkl••h thvnunL~ . l~Ym1' aJ._,, ~74 :190it 
~71 2-"l.lP. 
f '<Ht ~M.f: 
f , ,,, rlt;t n.~ 2f) ct :l)'~;t 1/) c; ~,~, ~ tuff I rJ) ct 
.\f"f) ' ~nrl Wt)rnPn • ru xNkr4' ''"'"''l.f'ct, 
4t!HI~ f"hAt- anti l r,ct fUm"" '-.t1ny n ff~niP q 
'i.l"-rr1 r IJV_.T~f'l ffi8dt (;"ttth:t Wl5! , fu r r l"( J"1'. , 
::.nt! 'fll ~"'J ...,..,,,d ptmtt~ (•', f .dl 'n c; l•·n 
"II ; f'ft pm . 4-1<1 ' " ti<l 
( rrtwn f ·r•ptw o1x·. prM' t·M t!l•rt' wlfiAtth 
carrying case, 4x5 film holders. $200.00 
firm . See Kevin in cage. 
GOSSEN P ILOT 2 light meter . ll<l le $20.00. 
Call or see Joann at cage or call476-7590. 
MKM Super-8 edi!lng deck , 4-plate, con-
sole and many other features Call 
Stephen, 864-~1 
l lfi l f'JAT m1sc parts, mcludinl( engine 
a nd transmiM1on Call87 1·70ft2 
WANTt:fl 
IWAJ>JE for wnrkinl( New Wove IJand 
Ca ll t ' rank a t 842 2671 , art 5 00 pm 
Old toyA up lo 1[1!;0'• ond 1900'• . battery 
uprratrd nnd wlnrl up lin tnyA loll dny• 
9-4~- 11.'>:1.1 
Second h1ond Wrilml( Wnrkshnp I hook• nl 
o n·o•nnso hle rsot c ! 'n ll .ln<ly •147 9111!\ 
u ... d rdrll(rrntur an<l/ ur hnthtuh ('nil 
7"2 1:1<17 
Tulrnlr<l frrnsolt'< In audlllnn fur Ml•• 
lllsw k ( ' htr AI(O Plll!!'llnt lA thruuwh ~ •. 1111 
mnrnr~l . nu duldr"n Wmrwr lu Mi"" 
ll lswk ArnrrlcA TV "ll''<"IRl l 'ro•ll y (;.rl, t7 
N Slnll· . •uil~ 1:11 1 :t72!111!1fl n• k fur Ml•• 
1'111 
\f,,Junt""' u111hrr" fl~'f'fl{'d fur " ( ; f( l'oint " 
Tnavrl l.i6(hl 'f'hf!Airp, u.dlf'lr ~wd ,.,.., lht' 
ARTIST'S RESTAURANT 
fine Arts Bulldln&939-7855 
412 S. Mlchlpn Av. 
(Your Hoste11, An&tll Mltchelll 
GYROS • BAKI AVA 
r;HII K COFFF~ • SAGANAKI 
show free. Bring a friend, call Sandy at 
28Hi060. 
Auditioning Amateur Actors . Dancers and 
Singers to appear in live floor -show. All ex-
penses paid 764-4876 aft . 10:00 pm nightly . 
PERSONALS 
Some get s toned. some get s trange, sooner 
or late r it a ll gets rea l; wa lk on . 
Suburban Space Case: A late Happy Birth-
day I Grey Mouser 
Dea r strange and wonderful p«'rson at the 
theatre build ing. I think I'm in love with 
your checkered pants a nd your sequined 
polku-dotlcd shirt lleatlt'SS. 
Hncr l!ahbit : lie my lluf(gy Bunny I Orll'r 
Ucnr 
CIIHONil'LI'n:s · It hn~ cnme to my uti en-
linn lhnl I'm lim nnl y nne sendlnJI in per 
• nnnul• . WhAIJilvr~ '! ~-1\~'IJltl) 
w~ cun ncvrr recapture the p11s t. bul th11l 
pnrty •urr l'llme l'lnsr ' Mn yhe wr l' An hil 
""""' tnwn uwnln ltny llny 
IIE I.I·' WI\N'U ;Il 
Mndrl , frmulr , nuolr uu•h•llnw Thnl'll 7 Ill 
IJIII S~ t tMI per du••· 'l'riiiiHIII t'nlit'I!C nrt 
cl•8•~• . cu ll 117" 17tMt, u•k f••r Mr 11111'\'IA 
Vrn111l" "'"""''""" with nr wlthoul VII\'AI8 
All Work Inc. 
lmmodlo to work 
vallabl . 1·5 
days per w ok. 
All olflc kills, 
High hourly alary. 
Ca h bonu piM 
Call t odt,Jy: 
Downtown: 372·1010 
Ntrth: 171·7-
to form duo with me. I've gol dates. call 
Andy, 472-&50, and leave messqes. 
LORD & TAYLOR has immediate opeo-
ings in the following arus for tbe 
Christmas season. Part-time sales, fiiU. 
lime sales, fuli-Ume stock/ receiving, and 
full -time cashien. Qualified applicaDts 
cnn apply : Lord & Taylor . Water Toft!" 
Place. 1135 N. Michigan Ave .. 2nd n--, 
personnel, Mon.-Fri. 10-4. 
The Body Politic 'l'hNtre needs conc:es-
sionalre~. Thursdays-sundays. Nominal 
fee and benefits . Caii871--M61. 
Barone's Plua needs drivers, f\111 and 
part-time. SRinry plus tips, -till W. Ar-
mitAgfl . C11ll !166-T.I37. 
m : t .P I We need l!ood mAle 11nd female 
dl~co dnncers flll' trnvt'lh~g band dane. 
lroupt'. SSO pt'r pt'rf<ll'mAm .. -e. l.,ytm, 
7:111· '111611 or 6.'11!-&l'111. 
Jackson CMrten 
DOWNTOWN 
Alllllljor brands 
Rtnt-Buy-Rtp~lr-T'I'He 
Passport photos 
Sony products 
25% Discount 
on paper 
427-4851 
84E.Jeck 
